JULY 2021
26-29........................Staff Development Days
30..............................Teacher Workday
AUGUST
2................................1st Day for Students
(Beginning of 1st Nine Week grading period)
SEPTEMBER
6...............................Labor Day (Holiday)
14..............................P/T Conferences (ES) 1 pm - 6 pm
*Early Release for ES Students
15..............................P/T Conferences (HS) 1 pm - 6 pm
*Early Release for HS Students
16..............................P/T Conferences (MS) 1 pm - 6 pm
*Early Release for MS Students
OCTOBER
1..............................End of 1st Nine Week grading period
4-5............................Teacher Staff Development/No School for Students
6-15...........................Intersession
18..............................Beginning of 2nd Nine Week grading period
NOVEMBER
11.............................Veterans Day (Holiday)
22-26...........................Fall Break (Holiday)
DECEMBER
7-10...........................State Testing Window
17..............................End of 2nd Nine Week grading period
*Early Release - Students & Staff
20-31...........................Winter Break (Holiday)
JANUARY
3..............................Teacher Work Day/No School for Students
4..............................Beginning of 3rd Nine Week grading period
17..............................Martin Luther King, Jr. Day (Holiday)
FEBRUARY
8..............................P/T Conferences (ES) 1 pm - 6 pm
*Early Release for ES Students
9..............................P/T Conferences (HS) 1 pm - 6 pm
*Early Release for HS Students
10..............................P/T Conferences (MS) 1 pm - 6 pm
*Early Release for MS Students
21..............................President’s Day (Holiday)
MARCH
4..............................End of 3rd Nine Week grading period
7..............................Teacher Staff Development/No School for Students
8-11...........................Intersession
14-18...........................Spring Break (Holiday)
21..............................Beginning of 4th Nine Week grading period
APRIL
5-14...........................State Testing Window
15..............................Spring Holiday
MAY
3-20...........................State Testing Window
30..............................Memorial Day (Holiday)
JUNE
2..............................End of 4th Nine Week grading period
Early Release for Students Only
3..............................Teacher Work 1/2 Day/Last Day for Teachers
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